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SPECIAL SERVICESRADICAL CHANGES
IN TAX REVISION

HOSPITAL BENEFIT
A MARKED SUCCESS HUSBAND SPEAKSGOVERNOR'S DAY

AND 1921 REUNION ON IMMIGRATION

BEAT AND STAB

PROHIBITION MAN

Edward Bogan Attacked
lit North End Saloon

In Boston

STATE MEETING

OF ENDEAVORERS

About 100 Delegates Pres-
ent Banquet Last

Evening

Crowd of 24,000 on State
Fair Grounds Yes-

terday

DRIVER INJURED
niVT "RAfTr! TT?ACK'f h'Kh commendation are heard. TheKJLV public patronized the benefit in a sat- -

j isfactory way, and among those present
I were many visitors from out of town.

Four Races Completed Yesterday ,'r-h- expenses were comparatively small.
Auto Races and Auto Polo Tomorrow,; Large audiences enjoyed the programs

SPEAKER OUTLINES
FOUR-SQUAR- E PLAN

Kev. Stanley li. Vandersall Says it Con-- j
templates Dividing t. E. Into Four
Branches "Father Endeavor" Clark
Speaks Tomorrow.
About 100 delegates are in attendance

at the 34th annual convention of the Ver-
mont Christian Endeavor union in Bratt-
leboro. The convention opened in the
First Baptist church at 0.30 o'clock last
evening, and sessions will be held until
Friday evening.

The first feature of the convention was
an informal reception in the church, and
this was followed by an alumni banquet
at which lion. Mason S. Stone of Mont-pelie- r

presided as toastmaster.
Following the banquet Rev. Clark T.

Brownell, D. D., pastor of the entertain-
ing church, gave a few words of welcome
in behalf of the people of Brattleboro and
the members of the local churches. ..Rev.
Herbert P. Woodin, D. IX. of the Centre
Congregational church, also spoke words
of welcome and of appreciation for what
the christian Endeavor means to the
church. Rey. Arthur V. Woodworth of
the West Brattleboro Congregational
church also testified as to the worth of
the Christian Endeavor movement.

After these words of welcome and ap-
preciation the principal speaker of the
evening, Rev Stanley B. Vandersall.
alumni superintendent of the United so-

ciety, was introduced by the toastmaster.
His subject was The Growth of the Chris
tian Endeavor Alumni Movement

Mr. Vandersall emphasized the nepl
of alumni councils of Christian Endeavor,

(Continued on Page 8.)

VICTIM OF FRAME-U- P

DECLARES FRENCH
I

Man Whose House Was Raided Says
Somebody Will Be Exposed Retains j

i Counsel to Fight Case.
.. v ii..,..., l ,

xv. u. r.. " . V" . LJ1"1?
C W who brougliTnack two oar
and a half-pin- t of liquor, was iu the vil - i

h.ge this forenoon with fire in his eve.
Ho... ... t

v he is the. vic tim of a frame-u- n
- Iin

Inink of taking a pint of gm from a

HERE NEXT WEEK
William B. Oliver to Address Union

'Evening Services in Methodist
J

Church, Monday to Friday.
Interdenominational meetings for Rible

study and discussion will be held iu the
Methodist church .beginning nex; Monday
and continuing through Friday, to be con-
ducted by William B. Oliver, a Methodist
layman and Rible student well known
through New England and New York.
For several years Mr. Oliver has been
editor of the Daily Bible and leader of the
Morning Watch Movement, which is at-

tempting to promote Rible study and
family worship in the home. His work is
described in the religious periodicals as
unique in literary style and highly inspira-
tional in character.
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WILLIAM B. OLIVER.

Rev. C. C. Chayer, the Methodist min-
ister, called together the other Protestant
ministers of Brattleboro a short time ago
and told them of the work of Mr. Oliver.
then tendered to the churches through
ineir resppciive pusiors a conuai invita-
tion from the Methodist church to make
all of these services their own, and get all
possible benefit from them. Cards have
been printed for distribution by the
iKninliiui n tuAmiv tlioi riAAnlcl A i J A

of other churches have expressed their
loyalty to the project and their willing- -

cure the attendance of their own

The' services will be held every evening
at 7.W in the Methodist auditorium.

Mr. Oliver is to act as chaplain at the

hi way and be present at the Methodist
banket tonight to give a brief word about

cr,L,-AI- r: IW m'dAle name is Brattle. 1

.k .u,s ?s..l rar uml lne lamuy irom wuicn
-- r. cuiver came were T 111 f All AID

the town of Brattleboro. This fact should

niunity, a large company to listen to
his message. i

HELD OX BAD CHECK CHARGE.

Attempts to Swindle Merchants, Garage
and Hotel Men, Charged.

BELLOWS FALLS, 'Oct. 6". William
Randolph, alias William Lee, who last
week Sunday registered at Hotel Wind-
ham from Brooklyn, N. Y., is in jail
here, following a week of alleged at-
tempts to swindle local merchants with
bad checks. Gates's garage, the Bellows
Falls garage, and the hotel were the
principal losers. A check for $25 was
cashed at a Newport bank.

The arrest was made yesterday morn-
ing in Concord, N. H. Chief of Police
Severance brought the man home last
night. While in Bellows Falls, Mr. Ran-
dolph posed as a representative of pa-
per mills in Canada sent here to inves-
tigate the strike situation locally.

One out of every 25 farms in the
United States is operated by a woman.

Commissioner General Ad-

dresses Brattleboro
Woman's Club

FIRST MEETING OF
PRESENT SEASON

Mrs. R. D. Hawkins New Chairman bl
Social Committee Mrs .II. R. Brown
Elected Director for Two Years
Other Business Matters.
An unusual amount ot business, in-

cluding a vote to assume the expense of
retinishing, and refurnishing if necea-sar- y,

the Woman's club room at the
Brattleboro Memorial hospital, and an
address by William Walter Husband of
Washington, D. C, commissioner gen-
eral of immigration, marked the first
fall meeting of the Brattleboro Wom-
an's club, which was held yesterday aft-
ernoon at Odd Fellows' temple.

A large number of the members and
a few guests attended and the close at-

tention to the speaker, whose subject
was, Immigration, Past, Present and
Future, showed the interest of the au-
dience in questions of a national im-
portance.

Mr. Husband was introduced by Mrs.
C. L. Stickney, president of the club,
who spoke of his former newspaper con-
nection in the state, his appointment a
secretary to Senator W. P. Dillingham,
who is chairman of the committee on
immigration, his visits to European
countries and his appointment ?by Pres-
ident Harding to be commissioner gen-
eral of immigration lor the United
States.

In opening his address, Mr. Husband
spoke of Senator Dillingham's appoint-
ment as chairman of the committee,
through which, he said, the senator be-
came undisputedly the foremost author-
ity on the subject in congress, where he
b a leader. The speaker referred first
to the present immigration situation,
recalling the times of tne "open door"
policy and Hie condition which resulted
up to the time of the World' war: and
the urgent necessity of , measures to re-

strict immigration, especially to the un-
desirable elements, which covered about
30 classes. He spoke of the literacy test
which was passed in-itfl- 7 and of the
way many schools were started in Italy
for adults; and were crowded and which
were emptied the day after, IhfcJPresi-den- t

vetoed the law. .
'

The extent to which European peo-
ples flocked to America at the close of
the war was remarked upon, Mr. Hus-
band stating that the present year prob-
ably would have found the highest num-
ber of immigrants landing here if they
had not been restricted. He told of the
way in which the percentage law works
for restriction ancl mentioned some of
the problems which arise when ship-
loads of immigrants arrive after the
quota for, a given month has been
reached and of the courses pursued in
appealing some cases in which special
complications arise, and of deporta-
tions.

In speaking of the future of immi-
gration Mr. Husband said that it was
a difficult matter to say what would be
done, but having made a restrictive law-h-

expressed the opinion that it would
be perfectly safe to say that it never
Would be changed materially, although
it is likely that there may be some
changes. The temporary, or labor, move-
ment as it is called, is being considered
for regulation with an idea of restrict-
ing lalior immigration to what is needed
and'keep the surplus out, and it is prob-
able that this question will be discussed
much within the next few years. An-
other feature to be studied out is how
to prevent people coming to the United
States and being returned as ineligible.
A system of examination on the. other
side is under discussion, the speaker
said, so that .there will be practical as- -

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Republican .Senate Leaders Trying to
Secure Several Amendments

to Measure.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. Radical re-

visions of the tax bill by agreement
among senate Republicans was in pros-
pect today as a result of conferences,
jesterday between various factions. Ne-

gotiations were proceeding anions; the
Republicans with a view to amendment
of the bill as reported by the senate
finance committee so as to provide for
the following:

Repeal next Jan. 1 of all transporta
tion taxes except possibly on Pullman
accommodations ; increase of income
surtax rates on incomes over 00,000
from the committee maximum rate of
.J2 per cent to a maximum of around 50

per cent; repeal of all or a majority of
the luxury and d "nuisance"
taxes, including those on soft drinks;
increase of the corporation tax rate to
15 per cent as recommended by the com-

mittee, continuation of the corporation
capital stock tax.

The Siuoot manufacturers tax was
at the conference, but there

was not unanimity as to its advisabil-
ity.

MRS. LETTS BEATEN
BY MISS ROLLINS

New York Woman Now In Lead for
Woman's Golf Champion-

ship of United States.
DEAL. N. J., Oct. fi (Associated

Press). Mr. F. C. Letts, jr., of Chicago,
eonijucror of Miss (Veil Leitch. was de-

feated in the woman's national golf cham-
pionship today by Miss Marion Hollins

of-Ne- York, four and three.
Miss Alex Stirling defeated Mrs. La-tba- iu

Hall of England today by one, up
at the home green. Miss Elaine Rosen-
thal of Chicago defeated Miss Edith
Leitch of England, one up 1!) holes. Mrs.
C. II. Vanderbeck . of Philadelphia de-

feated Miss Sara Fmvnes of Pittsburgh
six and five.

NINETEEN KILLED
IN R. R. COLLISION

Surburban Trains Crash In Tunnel Lead-

ing to St. Lazare Station
in Paris.

PARIS, Oct. (. Nineteen persons lost
their lives in the collision of two suburban
trains in the tunnel leading to St. La-
zare railroad station here yesterday, three
more bodies having been recovered today.
Of the dead only four have yet been
identified. Train service was resumed
early today except in the tunnel where
the collision occurred.

The accident is attributed to the fail-
ure of a signal. An investigation is be-

ing .made as to whether the figtial faiied
to drop or was raised prematurely.

TWO HELD FOR ARSON.

Kliarfen and Feldman to Re Tried for
Firing Keene Factory.

KEENE, N. II.. Oct. 0 Harry Khar-fe- n

and Louis J. Feldman were ordered
held in SL'.OOO and S3.K(0 respectively
for the October term of superior court by
Judge Madden in the municipal court
yesterday on a charge of attempted ar-
son. Several witnesses were put on by
the state, but no evidence was introduced
on the part of the respondents.

The two men were charged with con-

spiracy in attempting to burn their fac-

tory at ."14I Washington street on the
morning of Sept. 7. Testimony on the
part of John (Joss. Mr. Rick, Carl Saam
and Marshal Philbriek told of kerosene
soaked places on the ground floor.

Mr. Goss and Mr. Kick stated there
was between 1(1 and gallons of kero-
sene in the factory on the night of Sept.

" when flic factory was closed for the
night. The kerosene was in two cans,
but in the morning both were empty.

Don J. Williams and William J.
Wheelock. who went to New York last
week, told of the examination of Feldman
and Kliarfen in the office of the chief
fire marshal's office in New York city
and the confessions of Feldman and
Kliarfen of their part of the attempt and
conspiracy to burn the building.

A bonding company provided bail for
Feldman and local Jewish residents went
surety for Kliarfen. Roth men were re-
leased until the October term of the su-

perior court.

THE WEATHER.
Generally Fair Tonight and Friday

Cooler Tonight.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 0. Weather

forecast: Fair generally tonight and
Friday. Cooler tonight. Moderate to
fresh westerly winds.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7 and S
Rummage sale in the chapel. Goods for
the sale should be taken to the chapel be-

tween 2 and 5 p. m. Thursday.
Friday, Oct. 7. 4.1." p. m. Junior hour

will be held in the First Raptist church.
Special program is being arranged. All
the boys and girls should attend.

The church-nigh- t meeting will be omit-
ted this week on account of the session
of the Christian Endeavor convention in
the First Raptist church, when Dr. Fran-
cis E. Clark will be the speaker.

Universalist Church

Fiiday evening The members of the
Sunday school will be entertained by the
"Ileds." Supper and social program.

Sunday Rally Day in church. Sunday-school- ,

and Y. P. C. U. All Universa-list- s

are urged to be present. Let us
have a record attendance.

j Knights of Columbus Hall
Thursdar evening. Oct. G, at 8 o'clock

Regular meeting of the L. C. R. A.
Every member asked to attend if
possible.

Friday, October 7

DANCE
8 to 12 p. m.

By Canton Palestine, No. 3
AT ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE

For the old and young.

Proceeds Not.,Yet .Known, but Likely to
lie Around $l.OO0-Satisiact- ory

Response by Public.
Success attended the efforts of the

promoters of the first Brattleboro Me-
morial Hospital benetit Jesterday after-
noon and last evening, and while it is
impossible to state before tomorrow what
the proceeds will Ih the. indications are
that not far from $1,000 will be available
to turn over to the directors of the hos-

pital to be used a they see fit in the way
of repairs and improvements. Of the
various features, the concert and ball and
the motion picture programs, only words

at the Princess ant luteins theaters,
afternoon and evening, when The Hell
Diggers was presented at the Princess
ami Dangerous Toys at the Latchis thea-
ter.

A benefit concert was given in the m

in the evening, when the au-
dience filled the parquet and part of the
balcony and manifested its approval of
the excellent work of the musicians.

The Materia Medica band of nearly 40
pieces opened the program with Inver-cnrgil- l,

followed by the Poet and Peas-
ant overture by Supic. 'This organiza-
tion is composed of musicians from all
parts of New England from Long Island
Sound to the Canadian border, all ama-
teurs and principally physicians and
other professional men. 'They play for
the love of it, and had not gotten to-

gether before outside of their gatherings
on Lake Champlain. On this occasion
they paid their own expenses and gave
their services complimentary to the hos-
pital. Dr. E. L. Tracy of Rrattlelioro
is the leader, but the director last night
was Lieut. Felix FCrdinando. Old band-me- n

said the work last night was as good
as had been heard in Rrattleboro in a
long time.

Two selections were rendered by the
Mount Hermon male quartet, consisting
of Messrs. Leggett, Lawrence. Moore ami
I.eyden. They sang There Little Girl,
Don't Cry. and The Sweetest Flower that
Grows, with good effect. A piano duet
by Miss Richardson and Miss Lock wood
and a violin solo by Mrs. Miller, all of
the Northfield seminary . music depart-
ment, two numbers by Lieut. Felix Ferdi-nando- 's

Marine orchestra of 11 pieces
and a cornet duet by Messrs. IJoccari and
Rrandenburg of the orchestra completed
the program, the work of all being of a
high order.

Festival hall was crowded for the final
event, the benefit dance, for which Fer-dinand-

orchestra furnished the music.
The orchestral work here was exception-
ally tine, ami the decorations, added an
unusual touch of gaiety to the scene.
They consisted of paper streamers and a
myriad of toy balloons of various colors.

HOOT1 MILL WORKERS
AT BELLOWS FALLS

Union Men Make Demonstration Against
Men Returning to Work Will

Not Operate .Mill.

RF.LI.OWS FALLS, Vt. li. More
than loo union men. with their leaders,
met at the top of Mill Hill yesterday
afternoon and. as the dozen or more
men who have returned to work for the
International Paper Co. filed out of the
mill, hoots and catcalls were hurled at
them from each side of the alleyway.

pci-ia- l Oflic'er Raker was on hand in
anticipation of trouble, but made no at-
tempt to break up the demonstration.

1. E. Myers, manager-o- the local In-

ternational mill, yesterday stated that
applications for work had leen pouring
in during the week and that he had no
definite idea of the number of such ap-plic-

ions.
He said that no attempt would be

made to operate any pm f,f the plant
in the near future. Tne Tew men who
have been emidoyed during the past two
weeks are preparing the plant for win-
ter.

CENTRAL AGENCY
FOR UNEMPLOYED

Will Serve as Clearing House for Dif-

ferent Communities In Suggestions
and Information.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. Machinery
for making effective its emergency nieas- -
uro for lessening the number of jobless
workers throughout the country was put
in unit ion today by the conference of un-

employment. A central agency, accord-
ing to Col. Arthur Woods, former jx-li-

commissioner of New York, will be
established to serve us a clearing house
to furnish the different communities with
suggestions and information on the re-su- it

of unemployment relief measures of
other sections.

15. O. AEDRICH POSTMASTER.

Ivcene Man Wlio Served in Taft Admiuis-- j
t rat ion Gets Appointment.

KKEXE, N. II., Oct. C News of the
appointment of Ben O. Aldrich as tst-niaste- r

in Keene reached here late Tues-
day night. After Mr. Aldrich takes the"
oath of office it will be nis second term
as postmaster at the local office. He was
appointed in 1!H by President W. II.
Tatt and served until 1914. when Presi-de- nt

Wilson appointed Arthur J. llol-de- n.

Mr. Aldrich has been' prominent in
.Masonic bodies in Keene and in the
state. He is at present grand senior
commander of the Grand Coramandery
of Masons in New Hampshire. He is
also a member of the Consistory and

(the ' Bektash Temple of the Mystic
Shrine.

Mr. Aldrich was for 13 years a mem
ber of the New Hampshire Board of
Pharmacy. He is also a member of the
Odd Fellows, the Sons of the American
devolution, the Sons of Veterans, the
Monad nock club, the Unitarian club,
lie served in the New Hampshire legis-
lature in 1907, 19t and 1915. He is mar-
ried and has three children.

NINE MOROS KILLED.

Natives In Fatal Fight With Philippine
Constabulary. .

MANILA. P. L. Oct. 0 (Associated
Press). Nine Moros were killed in a
fight nt Knlaykulay, Zulu province, be-

tween oO Moros and a detachment, of the
Philippine constabulary numbering 1(5
men. headed by Gov. Carl Morre of Sulu
Province.

MAKING PURCHASE
OF LIQUOR THERE

Proprietor and Two Other Men Arrested
Enforcement Officer Will Recover

Trying to Reorganize Prohibition
Work In Connecticut.

BOSTON', Oct. G Edward Bogan, a
prohibition enforcement officer, was
beaten and stabbed while making a pur-
chase of liquor at a north end saloon
today. .Joseph A. Kratz, proprietor of
the place, and two other men were ar-

rested charged with interfering with
him. i!oar. will recover.

McAuliffe Railed Out.
HARTFORD, Conn., Oct. C. A con-

ference was held today for a discus-
sion of federal prohibition enforcement
matters, which has become disarranged
through' the arrest of Thomas J. McAu-lifie- .

enforcement officer for Connecticut
.... ti.n ..r(Tr ii f cf( nl i fur bribes from
Samuel and Charles Garduii of New(
Britain, who are themselves still in jail
in default, of hail. .Mcauiitte was oaneu
out yesterday by a New Haven attorney
representing friends whose names have
not been made public.

TODAY'S LINE-U- P

AND BATTING ORDER

Giants Will Try to Even Up Score in
World Series Smaller Wait-

ing List.
NEW YORK. Oct. G. The New York

Americans went back to the fray with
the Giants today confident they could
win again. The Giants, however, were
out to even the issue.

"We are on our way and we wont be
back," Manager Iluggins of the Yankees
said.

We are going to win. I feel confident
of that." remarked Manager Mc Graw
of the Giants.

The Giants today were the "visiting
team" while the Yanks occupied the
places of the home crew. This changing
process also involves a shifting of uni-

forms and dugouts. The weather today-wa- s

clear and less chilly than yesterday.
Many went to the Polo grounds early,
but the long waiting line was absent.
The line up and probable batting order:

Giants Yankees
Burns, cf. Miller, cf.
Bancroft, ss Peekinpaugh. ss.
Brisk, 3b. Ruth. If.
Young, rf. IS. Meusell, rf.
Kellev, lb. Tipp. lb.
E. Meusell. If. Ward. 2b.
Kawley, 2b. MeNally. 3b.
Smith, c. Schang, c.
Nehf, p. Iloyt, p.

IMPOSSIBLE TO
MAKE SCHEDULE

Conditions so Different In Creditor Na-

tions No Uniformity of Payments
Can Be Made.

W A S H V N OTON, Oct. 6. Secretary
Mellon in urging legislation for fund-
ing and refunding allied war loans told
the house ways and means committee
today it was utterly impossible to make
any 'schedule of payments because of
conditions in each of the creditor na-
tions.

I 1 I'l.. lti..a a,li.ifl,l 1 . rflf ii n i rwl rwt

Humect at me earnest, iime possioie io
straighten out. the treasury," Mr. Mel-
lon said replying to questions. He al-

so sa id the big nations, including France
artd Italy, were better able to pay than
the smaller countries.

Odd Fellows Temple

Thursday. Oct. 13. Regular meeting of
Canton Palestine, No. 3. Special drill.
Please come.

Thursday, Oct. O Regular meeting of
Oasis Encampment. The Patriarchal
degree will be conferred. A good
attendance is desired.

The sisters of Dennis Rebekah lodge
are hereby reminded that the Autumn
Frolic is Oct. IS and that all aprons,
fancy articles and grabs should be given
to the committee as soon as possible.

Red Men s Hall

Thursday. Oct. 6, at S p. m. Special
meeting of Pocahontas Council, No. 4, D.
of P. Election of degree master. Every
memlier is urged to attend.

Friday. Oct. 7, at 8 p. m. Special
meeting of Quouekticut Tribe, No. 2, I.
O. IS. M.

Pancci every Saturday night.

Masonic Temple

Thursday, Oct. 6, 7.30 p. m. Connect i

cut Valley council. No. 10,R. and S. M
Friday. Oct. 7.7.30 p. m. Stated con

clave of Beauseant coramandery. No.
7. K. T. Work: 1!. C. and Knights o
Malta. .

DANCE
Festival Hall
Saturday Night

Snow's Orchestra
Ladies 35c
Gentlemen 65c

Including War Tax

Wl.iHi Will I.p the Snecial Dav of the
Week.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Oct. 0.

It was governor's clay nt the Vermont
state fair yesterday and conditions could
not have been better or could not have
pleased Governor James Hartness more.
The attendance was and 2.000 cars
were parked within the grounds.

Accompanied by Adjutant General
Johnson, Col. E. W. Gibson and Secretary
Lafin, the governor arrived on the grounds

! before 11 o'clock and was received by C.
IL. Stuart, president of the state fair com-- '
mission and Commissioners Willis N.

Cady, Addison county ; Thomas A. Lrad-le- e,

Chittenden county ; George Dunsmore,
Franklin county ; Victor L. Hurlburt,
Grand Isle county; G. H. Terrill, La-

moille county : James P. Estee. Washing-
ton county: George E. Mann. Windsor
county; F. II. Rickford. eommissioner-at-large,- "

and E. S. Rrighani, commissioner
of agriculture.

The governor and his party were es-

corted through the several departments
and all were high in their praise of the
quality of the fair and the manner in
which it is being conducted.

A reunion of the members of the legis-
lature of 1021 was fceld in the public ser-

vice building following the inspection of
the departments of the fair. Hon. James
II. Estee presided and short seeches were
made by the governor, Lieut. Gov. A. W.
Foote, Speaker of the House Franklin S.

Killings, Hon. Hale K. Darling. Ex-Lieu- t.

Gov. Charles II. Stearns. Dr. W. N. Rry-an- t,

Hon. Wade Keyes. Miss Edna Reard.
the one woman member of the legislature,
and Howard L. Ilindley, editor of the Rut-
land Herald.

The entire party witnessed the track
races and the cavalcades of stock.

Ret ween two heats of the races, while
working out Armona. Driver V.". E. P.erry
was run into b Driver A. V. Woodrow,
driving Frest Axworthy, nnd 1 Jerry was
thrown. He was carried from the track
in a semi-conscio- condition, but was not
seriously hurt. Roth sulkies were
wrecked.
Yesterday's Races.

The 2.17 pace, which went over from
Tuesday, was finished yesterday, four
heats being required to find the winner,
the race lcing run on the three-hea- t plan.
The race schedule showed three events on
the card, each race being finished in three
heats. The racing was of the type that
pleases a crowd, and the occupants of the
two grandstands, filled to their capacity,
demonstrated their pleasure.

The three race features were a 2.30
trot for a purse of .S.oo. a 2.11 pace for
S1.0O0. and a 2.12 trot for .1.00O.

The summary :

2.17 Class Pacing, Purse 1,000.
Rrown Gentry, b. h., by

John II. Gentry (Cheva- -

lier )

Alcanda Isle, ch. g. (Call) 0
Ijou North, b. g. (Rerry) .. 1
Miss Abbie Rrino, b. in.

(McShavne) S 2 2
The Orphan, b. g. (Wood-ro-

) 4

Major Frisco, b. g. (Ger- -

w) 4
Lillian 11., blk. m.. Delia McGregor,

b. in., and Junior Dillard, b. h., also
started.

Time: 2.13, 2.13V., 2.1.V.4, 2.10,

2.30 Class, Trotting. Purse ?."00.
Princess Watts, b. m., by Gen.

Watts (L. Dore) 2 1

Cegantle Roy, b. g. (Garrison) 1 2
Hollyrod Effie, b. m. (Russell) 4 4
Modeska, b. g. (Proctor) .

Bingadecr, br. g., and Forest Axworthy,
b. c, also started

Time : , 2.3 i U , 2.2'2 i .

2.11 Pace, Purse S1.0O0.
Nora Hill. b. in., by Winter

Hill tFtton) 1

Billie Wilcox, b. g. (Garrison)
Sappho, b. m. (L. Dure)
Helen March, b. m. (Pierce! .. 1

Time: 2.1.'5o. 2.E,,V,.
2.12 Class, Trotting. Purse $1,000.

Malee. b. m by C'om Bingen
(Ftton) 1 1

San Verona, b. m. (S. Dore) ..
Manrioo Hall, blk. h. (Car- - ''

michael )

Mary's Sister, ch. m. (Pierce)..
IX t. C, br. g. (Gilmour) ....
Armona. bl. in. (Berry ) C

Time: 2.17, 2.iri4, 2.1. I

Friday is Uie specral day of the week
and the day will be given up entirely to
auto races and auto polo. The list of
auto drivers is headed by "Wild Bill" En-dico- tt.

clean of automobile driving and
holder of the New England track record.
Other drivers will be Miss Zenita Nev
ille, the world's champion lady driver,
Eddie Collins' of Rutland. Charles Simms
of New York, Joe Murphy of Indianapo-
lis, and others.

Auto polo, tLe newst and most sensa
tional game ever played on wheels, will '

take place in front .of the grandstands
The full vaudeville program will also be
presented and Friday, the last day of the
fair, promises to be most promising.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Thursday evening. G.H0 Methodist!
(Jet-Togeth- and bano.net in the vestry,'
with an address by Rev. Henry McLean,,
of Greenfield.

Friday evening, 7.o0 A "God First"!
meeting In the vestry... The pastor will
speak on a God-RnT- ed Church. I

Saturday. 2-- 4 o'clock: Children's
Sto,-- v Hour in the vestry for all children
of lie church. Refreshments will be
served and pictures taken.

one oi tne ueiormer stall. "ihat was
all the licpior there was in my bouse,"
he added, "and that was for my wife, who
was sick. Those two ouarts were not
mine at all, but were found by Fred
Crrssy in an automobile outside, and the
man who bought then: said he got them
in Bernardston."

When asked if he did not have any
to dispose of Mr. French replied,

'"Why, of course not."
Mr. French said he would fight the

case and had retained Attorney N. IX
Clawson for that purpose. "If you are
at the hearing you will find out some
things about this dirty frame-u- p that
will make a good story."' Mr. French de-

clared, "and I may write something for
you myself."

DEATH OF EZRA DEMERS.

Occurred This Morning in Son's Home on
South Main Street.

Ezra Demers, 70". died at 7.30 o'clock
this morning in the home of his son, Al-
fred Demers of '.119 South Main street.
He had been confined to his bed the past
10 months. Death resulted from a gen-
eral breaking clown clue to his advanced
age.

Mr. Demers was born in Canada Dec.
7, 1S11. and spent a greater part of his
life in New York state, where he followed
the occupation of a farmer. He was mar-
ried at the age of '22. He came with his
son's family to Brattleboro in May, 1020.

Besides his son he leaves three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marguerite Snyder of Winooski,
Mrs. Mary Louise Itushford of Altoona,
N. Y., and Mrs. Laura Bushe of Mont-pe- l

icr. i

The body will be taken on fhe 11.40
o'clock train tomorrow forenoon to "Win-
ooski, where funeral services will be held
and the burial will take place. '

SHOULD HAVE GOOD ARMY

Military .Men Think If Better Than Total
Disarmament.

COLUMBUS. O.. Oct. (5. Mainten-
ance of an efficient army and navy as
against total disarmament were urged
by Maj. Gen. John A. Lejuene, com-
mander of the United States marine
corps, and Robert G. Woodside, comma-

nder-in-chief of the? veterans of for-
eign wars in addresses at the convention
of the American Red (Voss last night.
Hope for everlasting peace, however, was
voiced by both of these military men.

CHINA REPLIES TO JAPAN.

Its Position Regarding Shantung Not
Made Public.

PEKING, Oct. (Associated Press.)
The Chinese reply to Japan's proposal

concerning Shantung was. transmitted to
the Japanese minister here this morning.
The contents of the communication were
not indicated. A circular note to the
foreign legation here says that the re-

ply will be made public Friday.

AUTO CRASH FATAL.

William La Croix Dies From Injuries In
Collision.

TAUNTON. Mass.. Oct. G. William
LaCroix of 88 Tuttle street Dorchester
died at Morton hospital this morning
from injuries sustained in an automobile
crash in Raynham on the road to the
Brockton fair yesterday.

...''V as, t

Lieut. A.'J. Exner ,Qpt. C. A. E. Goodwin
Members-o- f "Happy Valley" Company at the Audi-

torium Tuesday, October 11th, Wednesday, October 12th,
for benefit of Company I.- - ... - . .

"

Capt. Goodwin will play the "part of the Duke of
Shallow in "Happy Valley" while Lieut. .Exner will play
Jingles, the Crazy Poet. Both will take part in the min-
strel show, which follows the musical comedy.

BIGGEST LOCAL SHOW IN BRATTLEBORO'S
HISTORY -' v '

' 2 BIG SHOWS IN ONE 2
Big Night Street Parade Monday Night at 7 O'clock. v

Subscribers' Sale opens at; box office Saturday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. If you have not secured your subscribers'
tickets, phone Allan Colt, 684-- - T X.


